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Notatfj ConM Feel Uiui. laianuro irom Diflvreut AMtiual l ow an Arab Loves. - j opened the door.
In experiments made at the Cornell

- What--: is :

The urusteuH farmer lockpd wise. 1

He had tr.inird ordriren oTefr a larce
portiou of the farm, had pas-se- d jodg- - I

merit oiniie ncliiu ss of the hml, strut j
had talked of , the nu!tljKe of youie I

;nj'nve.l machinery. Altogether he

ALLIANCIS DIUIX'TOit.
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Huron, South i Diikota, addres-- s

Washington.J). C, J II. Turner, swrrtary-tfeasim- r,

Gtorgiw; J. t Willetts let turer.
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S'iVit Aliiante Marian Butler, presidtat.
C .niton, N. (!.; W. Si liurncs, fetcrctary.

1th Cong-euio-i- al Diatrict Lectun-r- , A
L,;?;ir. I.vorcsvilk'i'ifsident, Col. H. A.
For ev, C;i?:-Jki- ; V.-Pr- es . E. P. P.nirk,

was. very favoi ally impressed a - it whs Huirnt that cows, well fc and
uou need 'that he had. nljoiit made up vieldiiiir mdk heavily, if kept in h "'Btn-hi.- -.

mind to buv the land. Then lit-- ole vtith a fioor Water ti-- ht, niiy be

university experiment station to deter- -
niiue ttie amount of excrement, and as
neany as ixibie uie rwauve money
value of the saute obtained frin the n

Giueient i im aimnuis iu a iven time.

'Counted upon to ieid nearly ten cents.
wcrth of valuable feitiliz ug materials fper day,

Horses at work on the farm return
in m inuie rather more than four

tei.ts each per day during the time
when Uu v were in the ta!de, which
by another I riai

, was fpaid to represent
threeHfttis of the exciemeut voidat in
an entire da v. .

With sheep kept on alight galvun- -
ized iron pm covering the Uoor ot the
pen, the value of the fertilizing ma
ttrials obtained was about tnie and a--

half cents per sheep per day.
With swiue kept in thesnnie gener--
way as the sheep and fetl on different

rations, the
. .

value
- -

of the manure a--
mounts tn hut. lift a m,n. thun h f

Castoria i3 Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription ipv Intents
smd Children. It contains neither 0iaia, MorpliiiiG nor

ether Narcotic cubstancc. It Is , Xrmlcsn ; Wbstituto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrup3, and Carior Cilf

It is Pleasant. Its puarantcc U thirty years' use "by

Millions of Mothers. Cast orla Li tlio Children's Paaacca
the mother's Friend.

Gastcria.
Castoria ewcfl Coiic, Constipation,
Rout Etomjuii, Dianli-isa- , Eructation,
Illilj Worms, cives ,3eP i-- l promotes dJ

"

petition,
"YTitiout injurious medication.

cent per day for well fed, thirty swear by him who made tnerlow-shoa- ts

of medium size. Calculated on er Jou hoW and U8i" und the place and!
the basis of 1,000 pounds animal live
weight, the value ot the manure per

I

year for each class of animals is given
as tollows: tor horses, S10.12:cows.
f'iU.bti; sheep, S3S.5D: swine. jH7.ll.

these values are set for Uhv purpose
of making comparisons onlv and the
jinces are those in most common "use
for determining' the eoinparitive value
of commercial fertilizers. Nothing is
more varying than the value of a ton
of manure, and Director Roberts is
careiui 10 sa each larmer must deter- -
mi..e what it is worth lor his own use.

What the Editor Gets.
1

When a child is born unto the world
a physician is present and gets about
teu dollars for officiating at the iiupor- -
Lar.t event. The editor heralds the ad--

.is-v-

Castoria. '

,

"Caatoria is so well adapted tochCiirnn tlir.t

I recommend it as superior to any rresc-riptio-

kno- -a to nm." II. A. Aaciraa, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, J?. Y.

"The use of 'CaStoria' Is po uEirerskl and

Ita meriU to well kiiovn that it scnu a work

of enjicrerogatioa to endorse it. Few are tlio
Intelli-en- t famillos who do not koep Castoria
witiiafiiy reach." j

CAIU-G-
3 JLufrra, D. D., ?

- - New York Citr. '

. . .i i g ajr n

" it m A DUTY Tb owe yoreeIf anfl fam-U- V

to gel the best value for yonr nioney.
euon.izo In your footwear by parchnin

XV. Uoaglaa Whoea, which represent the
bent valoe far prices aaked, as thoasands

iPllkK NO FCBSTITUTK.

r - ,V.:t-

'mm.
i

W. L'i'DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE csh&!i,

THE BEST SHOE !'i THE WORLD fC3 THK2ItY.
A ceaoice aeed shoe, that irf.l not Hp. lino

ralf, eeamlos. emoottt luslde, liexlble, more cm-t- .
,rtatle, st j Ha anrt durable thaa ny other 8be ever

Bold at the r Hoe. Eqiai5 custom Ciado alioos testis, j
from at to 5. 'e9 an S- - TTamf-seTrei- T, flicalf shoe. Tho
5V most stvlisn, easy r.iwl dnrab;o eoc3 ever sold

nt too price, i nty equal line Iciported shoes coating

GO SO- - t'ollce 8hJe, worn b7 farmeri and ale-jfi- m

others who waut a good heftry calf, three
coled, extension eUga sIkk;, easy to walic ta, aad wlil
keep the feet dry and vera.
G 59 Fic Calf, Q'i.'iS and 852.00 Work-9A- a

iBtmra'a Shoeswillglvc more wtat for tho
rr.oney thaa any other nako. i'hey are mafle for ser-
vice. The increasing sales show that worklngmen
liftve found ihla out.
nAue; 2.ti and Yor tb a St.ySJschoot-DU- 9

Aliwt are worn by the beys every-
where. The moo, perviceable shoestxild at the crlees.
CUcJUlC? aad Sl.'TS Shoes for
Slinsps are mada of the best Donola or fino Calf, aa
Ceslred. They are Tery stylish, comfortable and dura- -
Mo. ' TfcofciXJOHhoo etiualscustommaueBhoeseost.nfj
C rona fyJO to 6.ua Ijv lesvrhowlshto economize in
thilr iootwear are CndinK tniaoui.

C'aaiieB.W.I-- . Douglas' name and the price la
tnmnpd rn th bottom at each Shoe : look for it

when yon bay. Be ware'of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such subfrtitutloas aro
fraudulent aad subject to proaecutioa by law Xor ob--
taiulng money under false pretences. .
W. L. lOL(iL.4t, llrocklua, jElfaea. Cold by
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New .Insurance; 1801, - 11. 709.001
t utstireling Insurance, - '

-"-
- 50,5S,22
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Polity-holder- s' since or- -

20,554 95g: nidation, - r -
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Agsets Invested as Follows:
Loans secured by mortgages on

lteul Estate, first liens, $0,541,192 02
N'-- York City bonds, ".271,832 50
Brooklyn waeer bowls,. --

Uiihmond,
1 44.00C

(Va.) basuis, ; 10,300- -

Loans to PjlGyTlioliiuT3 on Co. 'a
. 34Policies, - - - - -.- . 278,739

"Collateral loans - - 3,500
lteul Estate, cost value,. --

Cab
50 1. 81 S 25

in back and trust Co.'s, 247,708
Inte'rest accrned, premiums de

ferred and in transit, etc., 416,067-1- 7

J-- $11,459,638 78
Tpr agencies and other particulnr3, address,

11. D. BI.AKC,
Special District Agt.,

'
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vracibus me! she exclaimed, start- -
back, "what ar ?,in., !,''JJtJmg, mem," herrpIuUumblj.
Qh, said, recovering i er nt,"that a what you do mostly, isu'tTtK'

"Mostly, mem," he admitted without
argument.

"How long do 70U expect to sit
there? - 7

uVUl,n lre u mem''t h" replied.
uiui, 11 t;e riunt iu,n sheri v ' a

snapi ed, "for I U s-- f t,e d, g ou.
" "c ire u.-ii- . nuMit V

quite uutiiove.
'J-.-Ue- s a ,u.;stitt -t-huweighs 150 poui.d:."

"Is he young and fat ai,,d tiealthy.

"You'if think 30 when he feets atU-- r

on once."
The tramp remained se ed.
"Bring him on, mem,1 hes.ad. "Pmtoo weak to get up, but I'm hungrv

enough to eat a raw do? ih 14 ITIAriilnir
and it will beyou so kind as t trot
l,,m ouc nght away, 1 think Til lie
trong enough to walk off fu r I have

finished itliia
'inthen lie sighed hvil, .Jn,i vv. .

took u.m in and gave h,n ns bre h
fast. Detroit Free F,e.ss

Sheep Shearing.
Toiteep sheep healthy they require a

frequent change of food. -
Esjecially when on dry feed sheep

need a good supply of water.
Care should be taken to jjean out

tlie mangers of feed racks regularly.
Look over the flock and sell thesheep

that show the least improvement.
Inferior sherp are of teu-- a drug on

the market .when good sheep sell at
good prices.

Never allow sheep to be frightend
or run by a dog or in any case be -d-is-?
turlx'd.

If any of the ewes have poor teeth
it will alwavs pay to feed them ground
feed. '

A sheep kept thrifty will shear t
heavier and better fleece than one poor-
ly kept.

In commencing to feed jenin !

sheep, feed a small quaiiity at firsTajid
gradually increase.

The farmer that is to careless to
give sheep good care will do better
with some other kind of stock. ,

The days are ' for feeding and the
nights for repose, and with no stock is
this more the case than with sheep.

Sheep Of different ages and condi-
tions should be sorted into different
lots and the weaker ones have a little
better feed.

Wjth couiforlabb surroundings,
which implies dry, warm belter and
regular feeding, a small amount of
grain can bemadetneouni.

Wide sliding doors are best for the
.sheep sheds as it lessens the rikH otr
slaniinmgon them or of their injuring
t hanii-elve- s by crowdiniTr . Lte Stnk
Indicator.

When Baby was uck, we gave u-.- t CoOorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Wber sme oecame Miss, eho clun? to Castoria.
Yvl)a she bad Children, she garvuiem Coatort..
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CURE5 ALL 5KIN
AND

BLDDD DI5EA5E5
'tciuftft itMftm r. r. P. u tin&d

and torncrlb it vHik cr .. Mtlfctlo
m.

for tb
J
nm

I'Tmi mj way pi rnnmr--- , iw mrrr.- -

Sin. Oiui'.ct Svlu:;ft, UbMBwttan. Majarta, M
Ctr.-ci- u ttrt rl mh rtitti mi hwubii, vmtto.
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To a o li luuiifuiDua
fci lftiITTStumTT!r!!KmZI
nrlftl fo4ioa. TiUm, Softld 111, ., Mc

mtt r-- . i
4m wrms

ljkdtw wfroM yim mrm potvonva mm. J"",--- -
9 IMUIUUM

RRR MALARIA

and p.t-wm- .

E3saUftA--liVv- -. !

L1PPKAN E03.. rr;!ctcrs.
Dnxgjlsta, Iiprtnan's Etocj. r " SHAH, Qi--

m. Prt; ;. t. iusv u--- , .iw 1 '

n..'i.i wlili --, l.t a airtlliallbH Jbe fr
nn ahl one leg for nln years. I i"-.1"-

s. i inus nd also tiled dlffe.entooclwra,
i Hntnn c Hiooi Dunn '

uicidand welK Tiiw.lt. he.

An Arab loves as none but an Arab!
can love, but he is also mightly excita-
ble

Ulg
and easily won. An Arab sees a

girl bearing water or bru.-hwoo- d and in
moment, almost a glance, is as mad

Iy in love as if he "had passed yearsTf
courtship. He thinks of .nothing ele,
cares and dreams of nothing-els- e but
the girl he loves, and not frequently, if
he is disappointed in his affection, he
lines and dies. In order to commence
lis' suit he sends for a member of tie

girl's tribe, and fint insuring his se
crecy by a solemn oath confesses his
l've and entreats his confidant to ar
range an interview.

1 he confidant goes to the girl, gives
her a flower or a blade of grass and

' .says: v

''Swear by him who made this flower 3

" o mat you win not, revcai to
n.V one that which 1 am about to uu- -

Iu,a lo y0lu
" the girl will not accept the pro--

P1" sn w' not luKe le oain UUI- -
j

neveitheless keep the matter.erfectly J

secret from all. If she is favorably I

1 a
ui&posea 10 memaicn sne answers: 1li.V .as a 1

tlme of meeting are - settled. lhee
urc never unmeu, mm u is nut

1 t e 11 1 . 1 1 .... 1long oeiore me araeni lover oecoiuea
the happy husband. Million.

Truths Tersely Tauffbt.
Manure in Agriculture is money.
No man is too old to plant a tree.
Cleau culture makes easy culture.
No kind ot stock thrives without

care.
Kill the bug and vou destrov its

progeny.
Save the screenings of vour crops to

feed.
Make a fruit orchard of vour noul

tivvardj j

Make a garden of your farm as fur
as possible.

The better the feed the better the
product

our son grows poor as our streams
become fertilized

Corn will never go out of fashion as
a food crop. boutliern Cultivator.

1 be Wicked Mockingbird
, . .a t 1 1 a 11'i'Ua tii'itl irifvl.i i a r vi..44 ill1 ,1C UIOCI". lUgUll U ll-- U. TOICC

. , . , .

iUJ" iuu.i, wp.'aea " sl
every mCKlUlatlon, tiom Uie How
tones ot the woodturner! to savage
scieani of the bald eagle. He whistles
tor the dog, and Trip gels up, waj,s
his tail and tuns to meet-h- is master.
lie squeaks out like a hurt chicken,
iindthetieii hurries about with bris
tling feathers and drooping wings to
iroiect its brood. He quay-er- like the
canary; he whistles like the red bird;
he screams like the swallow; he warbles
like the bluebird, he moans like the.
whippoorwill. "All these he mocks
with such superior skill and iffect tha
. he mortified songsters feel their own
inferiority and become altogether silent.

Troy Times.

Large anil Smail Hone It; V..
The producers of the pure bred stock

have made it the ruling effort for jear
to reduce the size of the bone, line-- the
farmers call for heavy bone animals.
Now tho question presents itself, have
the breeders gone too far in tneir etlbrts
to reduce the amount i.f bone, or do the
farmers fail to appreciate the benefits
arising from small bones. One of the
foremost among English authorities say
that the mistake is with the mass of far- -

mers, and comments on the almost uni- -

versal ilemanu witti Americau larmers
purchasing niujea for breeding purposes
iliat the aiinn must have havy bones.

,rilH 4M.P is noL ..iwavs the
strongest, but raiher the tine, nerfecilv
formed bone.

Breeders understand that a hog can
be made ready for market at from 7 toy
mouths old, and for market at this age
the bone must be tine. This is necessary,
that the animal have proper symmetry
iu form, for the course, angular boned
animal taiist be" failed at this age. The
trouble with the mass of farmers lies la
the fact that they have not grasped the
advanced ideas of the breeder that a hog
should be ready for the market at not
more than 9 months old.

Another matter that the farmers do
n t properly understand as yet is how to
keep tue boue that they desire. They
purchase a coarse boued male because
lliey think their sows ure a little too Hue
boned, with the result that in a tew years
ihe same complaint is made again. This
shows a mistake ia management. Some
times in breeding is the cause, but more
""en tdlu yt fuwd lucklu ,u boue
iiiuinir material

The custom of buying coarse boned
llUll should be abandoned, and the way
to bring about this is by using a dilfcreni
style ot brood sow. which must be pro- -

Hneed bv a dTBerent style of feeding. T

have ahog that will lalleii al tue age men
tioned we must have a symmetrical one.
A coarse boned one does uot reach sym-

metrical proportions at this age. By
using heavy boned sows ami a tine, sym-

metrical boned boar we get in the oil-spri-

the Eiud of hog desired, the coun-
terpart of his sire, that will fatten at any
age aud carry the proper proportion ol
bone.

A hog cau have perfect proportions
and be too small to be of I radical value
Also a hog cairbe symmetrical iu toim,
vet too large for general use. The aim
should be to get tlie iiog that has the
proper syui-neiiy-

, reacuing it at Hie age
ii diil wiu oa mo mantel. 1 nis can la;

accom, l.she.l by care i feeding svieciioii
aad bleeding.

His iKsrive ot Ii linger.

It was q liie early thi- - no'f ning hei

the iron,. -- Iij p' d in at the b ck gate o
, ... .,.i wi: i ..u i

a house on c .uauu snrei ..- -

on the kitchen slep- - o w;.it lor ive.
opine. us. in a lew lulu-lie- s 1 i4e c i.

noticed a little pool of (nibbing water.
"W hat s that? he asked qui kly
"A pprmg, replied the old fiirnter

"one of tin purest, coldest spring in
edbiiia i Tallin v,

"A cold spring !" exclaimed the
amateur tarmer, .

"Yes, sir, rind i;s cVrtt,au."rvstal.
''Look her"!' said the amateur fai mer

sternly, "do I Icok like a man who can
bo impc-se- upon?"

Why, no-- '

"Would you pick me out for a man
ho do sn t know business?
u0f course not. I "
rtThe,u do you expect to unload thi

farm on to me handicapped by that al
Uiinjr?"- -

"Whywhat'rt the matterith it?
ajyiJitxer with it; Lion t vou sup

pose I lead the papers? They kill
crops? ' .

"Springs kill crops?"
'Cold sprinartlo. "You can't fool me.

old man, if I do look like a city brei
man. A cold spnng. is worse tnaii a
backward spring according to the
Voiina Fanner's Weekly, and vou
woulde't tlare try to me a farm
with a backward spring on it."

.The old man leaned-again- st a rail
fence and did't know whether to lavgh
or swear as he watched the amateur
st:tlk Imuglitilv down the i.np "
)elroit Fire Press.

The Work of An Ol Printer
"Uncle Alex" Crockett, a compositor

on the Not leer, of this ni v. has recent- -
Iy passed the. 00th mile of his life as u
printer, says the Nevada Democrat.

- j 1 .it a 1

Ulr. has spent the greater poi- -
tiou ot nis nte at ihe ease, anil this is
what he has accomplished : '

At an average 01 three columns a
lay he has "set up" 50.1G0 columns.

ibis tvpe, putin a newspaper 01
1 Hiti" 11 i voiuiiiii iiiv I'll.

T Vi 1 no u!
At rive minutes per column it would

na v.-.- fhr... mnntb :..:rl thir- -

tie i days to road this amount ot nut- -

If measured bv the "em" it would
igf ivt'.ue 14Ulfc),lHJ() ins.

At. 35 H'Ut: ir 1,KX) ems this
amount (d'l tbor would worth
140.

This niiu h tvpe would weigh 7Sfi.- -

240 pounds. It would certain 421,- -

200 (XX) letters.
If thes.' letters were laid end to end

thpv would cover a distance of 5,810
Uiiies.

It would make 1 1.222 ('00 lines.
He could have set the unabridged edi

tion of Webster's Dicii'iiary thirteen
tiins or th Mible forty-tiv- e times.

If the niebd were moulded into bul-

lets it would i'urni.-- h aiuuiitiou to
light the war of 1812 and then have
enough to set live copies ot "Poor Ricii-ard- 's

Alnunae," thre of Talinages
sernii'lis, and l'do patent medicine tes-

timonials.
L As we go press "U:ic e Alex is a?

lis case whistling "Com rad.es" and
'puiling out" on a "fat take."

The Time in all Tarts i't!e World
At the World s r air there will be a

dial which will show the hour of the
day at all the principal cities of th
world. It is called a universal clock,
and was not invented by a Yankee.
The dial has two parts an outer ring.
which contains the hours of the day
and night from one to twenty- - on
o'clock. The intervals.- - between the
hours are divided into halves and quar-
ters. The outer ring is stationary.
The inner ring is divided into three
hundred and sixty equatorial degrees of
longitude and takes the place of the
IiaUUn OI a CIOCK. i hi mug uu no ivAi.

once in twenty-fou- r hours, with Green
wieh time as the base, a glance reveals
the time of day at any of the most im
portant points of the globe, which are
indicated by name at the proier degree
of longitude on the eriphery of the
dail plate. Kate Held s asluiKjto)

LEMON ELIXIR
its Wonderful Effects on tho Liver,

Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousness, Constipation and Ma
laria, take Lemon Liixir.

r'or Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, take Lemon LUxir.

For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and
Jleartfailure take Lemon Lltxir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and through organic
regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in auv of the above named dis-
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels.

.Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At-

lanta, Ga. 50c and $1 bottles at drug-
gists.

A Prominent Minister Writes
Afterteu years of great suffering from

Indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, i have neeu cured, ny Ur
Mozley's Lemon Elixir and auv uow a
well man. Rev. U C. Davi3,

Eld. M.E Church South,
lo 2S lainall St. Atlanta

J F.iuiwoo,); S: notary and Treasurer, J. L.
K iiiiscy, Saii-liur- y.

I2:i-ra- u (Jvvnty Jesse Miller, president,
Rlai-knu-r-

; M. L. Kitehie, secretary. Saw.
IrcJtU CjuhIi J. M. Parks, president,

SutesviHe; 1. E' Ramsey, secretary,

.Cahmuf. t'tmaty A. F. Kileman, presi-
dent.. eicord-,Ir- . J. S. Lafferty, bccie-tar- y;

Co:jcord.
Daitho:i Gjint;R. S. Green, president,

Jimes; V. A. Liudsay, secretary," Tlionm-viil- e.

'

Catawba, Cjntdy S. T. Wilfonpr.
JT F.3. Herman, eecretary,

N. C Reform Press Association.

Officers L. Rarury, j r iderd; Marion
B utter , vice-presiden- t? W. S. Baraes, sec-

retary.
PAPERS.

Progressive Farmer, State Organ, Raleigh, N.C.
Caucasian, ' Clinlon, N. C.
Rural Liume. Wiison, N. C.
CiFoUnn Watchmnn, gallsbuty, N. c.
K.irnierH' Avooat1, Tarboio, N. C.
vouiit iln ilome-JuurQii- l, Aslii-vlll- e, N. C.
AUlvtKce Spniinel, Goidsboro, N. C
Oountrj Lire, Trinity College, N. C.

Hickory, N. C.
Kaltltr. Wtittakei. N C.

Each of the Gbo papers are re-

quested to keep the lixt standing on the fir 7

page and add other, provided they are duly
elected. Any paper failing to advocate the
Ccala platform will be dropped from the
list promptly. Oar people ea.i vow sec
that papers are published in their interest.

Tho Conference Platform.
Thj? following is a correct copy of

the platfor;a adopted at St. Louis l

the labor conference:

FINANCE.

- 1. We demand a national currency
safe, sound and flexible issued b

the gen ral government only; a full
legil tender for all- - debts, public und
private; and without the use of bank-
ing corporations; a just and equrtabh r
means of circulation, at a tax not tf
exceed two per cent, as set forth in the
sub-treasu- ry ptaii ol the Farmers' Al-

liance, or some better system; also, by
payments in the discharge ot its 0M1-gati'jn- s

for public improvements.
a. We demand free and unlimited

coinage of silver. '

h. We demand the amount of cir-

culating metlinm to be speedily "d

to not less tka 1 S50 er eapita.
c. We demand a graduated income

tax.
(I. We believe that the money of tin

treu-ur- y should be kept as much as

and.h'ence we demand al! National ami
Sts'itcreveiiues sliall be limired to tht
iiocessn'",' expenses of govern men I,

enom.ca'l v and honestly admini.sten d.
c. We tleimmd that. Postal Savin

iKi'i ks !;! e.dah-ihed- : lv the govern
ment for the safe dejiosit of earninj
of the people i.nd facilite exchange.

LA XII.

2. Your sub-cbnr.iiil-
tee upon tlu

1

f.ri-.- i pl.!"k, o-r- to sn omit to your ap.
nroval the loMowing: the land,
1

ejiiding idl natural resources wealth.
:sti.e heritage of all people, and should
not be iH:;iopo!i.v"d for. speculative
ou rocs, v. 'and aunt ownrshio ot iand

be luohihitcd. All lands now
oehl'by litilro.id.s and other coporation?
in excess of tneir actual n e-t- s al
lands ikhv ownel by aliens should be
reclaimed by the Government and heh
for actual sel tiers only.

TR A NSPOUT ATION

6. L'rausoortation neing a means
of defence and public necessity, the
Government should own and operate
roads in the interest of the people.

a. The telegraph and telephone
like the postal svstem, being a necessity
for the transmission of news, should be
Owned and operated by the governmen
in the interest of the people.

While some parts of the above ad-

dress may seem at a mere glance to
make partisan political distinctions,
yet upon careful study one will clearly
se; that it is non-partisa- n, and further,
will he impressed with the truth of its
promises, and the ability of the com-

mittee who' framed it. It was adopted
with only a few dsenting votes, and
the platform was adopted unanimously,
and received with groat applause. The
confereiice having completed its work
as a representative body, and adjourned
sine die.

. i i m mm

Labor is the inexorable law. It
hits its actions upon all men. It
holds dominion over the palace as well
as the cottage, and lays tribute on bar-

baric isles s:s well as upon civilized
empires. Human ingenuity is always
trvini? to evane tins law, nut it 1

--as
inexorable as fate. The millionaire,
works to keep his gold. At midnight
He toi's over financial problems, and
iu the sweat of his face he eats bread,
he must eat in sweat of his face. In
vention may t hange the modi s of
labors,;but the decree will remain until
trail rvturns to the dust from
which he came At i Berne Journal.

" Yor cevcral years-- I havo rccoiciaciadj;

your 'Castcria,' and shsHX always continue t

do go a it Lfi inTarw.lily produced benododa
reiu'-.,-,

lth Street and TUi i. 2few York C7

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every iugTe-die- nt

of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hithertcur.known -

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger t ,
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers 'Imailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

iSctit bv express on receipt f price $t.60 per bottle
ER4DF1EL3 REGULATCS C0 AtlanU. Ea.

BOLD BY- - ALL DDraffiSTS.

jSataro ehou'd bo
assisted
off irapurities of iho
blood. Nothing

CURES doeo it so wet!, so
promptly, or ed

mil safely as Swift's
SpcciUc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was troubled with mala-

rial poison, v.hich caused my appetite to fail,
and I was greatly reduced in fiesh, and life-los- t

all its charms. I tried mercunlal ?jid
notash remedies, but no effect. I could
get no relief. I then decidedto 17
A few bottles of this wonderful
medicine made a complete and penaannt
cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever.

J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed tree.

"Swiitt Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Q O Q O O O

To en?e conr.tinar yzn pi: the twrr- -
clsho-jlt- i bo av. ildcJ ; it wciLkeas liirpower of mtioi;. A fcntlp nperjort
eCect ii o?ily required. Trtt'a Tiny
!L!vcr Pllla aro prepare.--! with GpocKiJ
ric.vs to tho pcrnijiisent cure of

C0S7PEKE3S and
Thoy aro inlld and rcmala in the
tcm until they act on the liver, cau30
a natural now ot l;Uo and their tome
properties Impart Ovrcr to t!.o boT7- -

tions. Crcoti aprotito av.d eticoticvn
result from tho use of those Uttla pil-3- .

. JPrice, 25c. OHicc, 3D-iar- k Place, N. V.e 0

NorfolkAlliance Exchange
11 and 13 Commerce St., ,

aSTorfolk, Va,j
Owned and controlled by Allianceraen
. ,1 1 iior nanaiing proauce. -

COTTON A SPECIAITY.
Don't sell before writing for par-

ticulars to
J J. ROGERS, Mgr.

- T. O. Box 212. i

RBLE

Proprietor.

1

i

vent 01 tne stranrer and uets a cursiuar I

ror making a mistake as to the sex and
date ot arrival. 1

After awhile the child becomes a
man, the minister is called to ijerforrn
L. I I Elme uiaruage ceremony una wuks on
With A. t.Hii fitilUir liitl in h i r.iriiLwt fr I

- - w vv uvitui vtat 4 44 saau 4VVI1V W A. w a I

ins trouble, the editor s ai? 1111 .

dlleJ upoirto chronicle this event bv
drawimr r, hi.a !i.mn,lmn t m .b- -
tne br.Ue and groom the most rcspecU- -

uie people iu t lie country. 11 is only
p iy is to be as lied for a tew exira cop
ies ot Ins p iper to send to some aus mt

le ids.
In time the once baby, once happy

groom, but now a iuau well advanceu
ii year., is brought lov by death. A- -

gani the physician is culled iu and
makes his bilri the undertaker is pres
ent and afficiates at tbe i'uueial and in
tune wants c dollars for per- -

lormiug the last sa.l rites, while the ed- -
Koris cxp-ctc- d to couip.ete the drama
by holding up the deceased as a model
;entleiua:i ami one who is at present
living, up the goldm stairs, the prob--

ibilities are at the same time that the
oaby, the groom aid the dead man
lave been so infernally stingy that h
lad stinted his wile and his local paper.

What dues the editor get? He gets
left

K::i:ivr.i a Lai a'-i- i age Hiliiont Learn
i.ijr It.

A San' Francisco paper tells a curious I

story of a Mr. Wnlso i, of that city, I

w ho understands the Turkish anriia.'e
without ever having learned it. His
n ,, . - , ,rtatiier was a mission ary iu Aia lUiuur,
and died (here some time belore the
birth ot his child. iSot manv moiitns
after his birth his mother returned
with him to this country, an! died
while he was vet an lntant. tie re
ceived a fair education, but never de- -
voted himself particularly to linguistic
studies. Not. lonT nyo be hannened to I

: i .

Ije in the oihee of the lurkish counsel
in S in Francisco, when he overheard
some conversation going on between
the cousul and some Turkish sailors
he was surprised to notice that the
sounds seemed familiar to him, and,
listened carefuily, he found that he
could understand almost all that was
said. He savs that it seemed as though
a vail wa-- s removed from his com pre- -
illusion, or a new faenltv added to h:s

H0 Iwvp tvifA.I
,rr o ..M.Hr f t;mo M. A ,,..

. ... ....
ue can understafia a lltrie or. aii oui- -
er torcigu languages are simply a 1 nil- -

b!e of strange sounds in his ears, but
Turkish he understands almost perfect--

SI ub Ends of Thought.
Each of us, no doubt, is a crank to

the nun we think a crank
Discovery is the pain ot wrongdoing
The wise man mav be above his fel

low men, but he will not look down on
them.

The heart has nothing to do with
the making of "society laws

Genius drives; talent is driven.
Soma men pray a minute and work

an hour; others work a minute and
pray an hour. Call on the former be-

fore dealingelsewhesr.
Hypocrisy is oil with pouiidrd glass

iu it.
What man can do and has done wo-

rn in waats to do..
You can bet on the wag of a dog's

tail.
Religion i- - no Sunday afLtr.

STATES!ILLE MA

: Is tiiG Place to Get MonumentsTcmbstones, c
'

A large stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days We guarantee

t! efocticn iievery respect and positively will not be undersold.

Granite Monuments
Of all 'f''U a. specialty

C. B. WEBB & CO.,
-- W,lj

.Heai.lon the'iT iti;hniaa vhon you write .


